
Tzav: Shabbat Triennial year 2

Få
[Leviticus]

:11(7)úà°Éæ×œú±HÇøǢæçÇáÇäFÒÈìíé²ÄîÂàø°ÆÐÀ÷Çéáé±HÄøéÇìäÏ äßÈåí̄Äà:12

ÎìÇò×œ¾ äHÈãÀ÷ÇééHÄø¿Æá¿ †’FåÀ÷ÄäB áéAHÄøÎìÇòǢæçÇáÇä×œä«HÈãÇçú×µZ

ÇîG ú×˜F‚†ìú̄ØÇ‚½ÆÒïÆîHÀø†é Ä÷é °Å÷Çîú×±̃FîËÐíéǞçÇ‚²ÈÒïÆî

FåÉ̄ñúÆìHÀøËî½Æ‚úÆëÇçú±ÙF‚†ìú°ØÇ‚ßÈÒÏ ïÆîÎìÇò:13ÇçG úÙǢìíÆç

Èçõ½ÅîÀ÷Çéáé±HÄøHÀø E÷È‚×²ðÎìÇò±ÆæçÇá×œú°HÇãFÐÈìÏ åéßÈîFå:14À÷Ääáé¬HÄø

ÄîµÆY†’ÆàG ãÈçÄîÎìEŒHÀø E÷ï½È‚Fœ†øä±ÈîéÇìää²ÈåÇìÉŒï«ÅäÇäÉ‡÷ḨÅø

ÎúÆàí°Ç„ÇäFÒÈìíé±Äî×°ìÀäÄéÏ äßÆéÀá†:15ø«ÇÑÆæ §çÇá×œú̄HÇã

FÐÈìåé½ÈîF‚í×°éHÀø E÷È‚×±ðÅéÈàì²ÅëÎàÍØÇéé°Ä’ÇçÄî±ÆY†’ÎãÇòßÉ‚Ï ø Æ÷

Få:162ÎíÄàAÆðB øHÆã×̄àFðHÈãä«ÈáÆæ §çÇáHÀø E÷È‚×½ðF‚í×̧éÀ÷ÇäéHÄø×°áÎúÆà

ÀáÄæ×±çÅéÈàì²Åë†ÍÄîÈYÃçú½HÈøFåÇä×’ø°ÈúÄî±ÆY†’ÅéÈàÏ ìßÅëFå:17Çä×’ø±Èú

ÄîF‚ø̄ÇÑÇä²È‡çÇáÇ‚G í×ŠÇäFÒéÄìé½ÄÐÈ‚Ð±ÅàÄéÈÓÏ óßHÅøFå:18í̄Äà

ÅäÈàìÉ̄ëÅé³Èàì³ÅëÄîF‚ÎøÇÑ¬ÆæçÇáFÐÈìåé}ÈîÇ‚í×̄ŠÇäFÒéÄì¾ éÄÐ

àØ̄ÅéHÈø¿ äÆöÇäÀ÷ÇYáéH̄ÄøÉà×«úà»ØÅéÈçá̧ÅÐ×±ìÄ–ì†̄ƒÀäÄéä²Æé

FåÇäÆ̧’ÐÆôÈäÉà°ÆëúÆìÄî±ÆY†’ÂòÉå…°ÈðÄœÏ àßÈÓFå:193ÇäÈ‚ø®ÈÑÂàÎøÆÐ

ÄéòµÇƒF‚ÎìEëÈèG àÅîàØ̄ÍÅéÈàì½ÅëÈ‚Ð±ÅàÄéÈÓó²HÅøFå¬ÇäÈ‚ø½ÈÑ

ÎìEŒÈèø×±äàÉéì°ÇëÈ‚Ï øßÈÑFå:20ÇäCÆ’ÐÆôÂàÎøÆÐàÉœìÇ̄ëÈ‚ø«ÈÑ

ÄîµÆ‡çÇáÇäFÒÈìG íéÄîÂàø̄ÆÐéÇìää½ÈåFåÀîËèÈà×±úÈòåé²ÈìFåÀëÄðHFøä̧Èú

Çä°Æ’ÐÆôÇäàå±ÄäÅîÇòéßÆYÏ ÈäFå:21CÆðÐÆôÎéÍÄŒÄúò̄ÇƒF‚ÎìEëÈèà«Åî

F‚ÀîËèúµÇàÈàG íHÈãB ×AàÀáÄ‚ÅäǟÈîFèÅîä«Èà×à §F‚ÎìEëǢÐõ Æ÷

(7)11: This is the teaching of the sacrifice of the

peace-offering, which one shall offer to the LORD.

12: If he offer it for a thanksgiving,

then he shall offer with the sacrifice of

thanksgiving unleavened cakes mingled with oil,

and unleavened wafers anointed with oil,

and cakes mingled with oil, of fine flour soaked.

13: With cakes of leavened bread

he shall offer his offering with the sacrifice of his

peace-offerings for thanksgiving. 14: Of it he shall

offer one out of each offering

for a heave-offering to the LORD; it shall be the

priest's who sprinkles the blood of the

peace-offering.

15: The flesh of the sacrifice of his peace-offering

for thanksgiving

shall be eaten on the day of his offering; he shall

not leave any of it until the morning.

16: But if the sacrifice of his offering be a vow, or a

freewill-offering, it shall be eaten on the day that

he offers his sacrifice;

and on the next day that which remains of it shall

be eaten: 17: but that which remains of the flesh of

the sacrifice

on the third day shall be burnt with fire. 18: If any

of the flesh of the sacrifice of his peace-offering be

eaten

on the third day, it shall not be accepted,

neither shall it be imputed to him who offers it: it

shall be an abomination,

and the soul who eats of it shall bear his iniquity.

19: The flesh that touches any unclean thing shall

not be eaten;

it shall be burnt with fire. As for the flesh,

everyone who is clean shall eat of it: 20: but the

soul who eats of the flesh

of the sacrifice of peace-offering, that pertain to

the LORD, having his uncleanness on him, that

soul shall be cut off from his people.

21: When anyone shall touch any unclean thing,

the uncleanness of man, or an unclean animal, or

any unclean abomination,
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Èèà½ÅîFåÈàìÇ̧ëÄîF‚ÎøÇÑ°ÆæçÇáÇäFÒÈìíé±ÄîÂàø̄ÆÐéÇìää²Èå

FåÀëÄðHFøä̧ÈúÇä°Æ’ÐÆôÇäàå±ÄäÅîÇòéßÆYÏ ÈäÀéÇå:224HÇãø°Å‚Àéää±ÈåÎìÆà

Éîä°ÆÐàÅZÏ øßÉîÇ„:23ø̧Å‚ÎìÆàF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±ÅààÅìø²ÉîÎìEŒCÅçáÆì

ø×°ÐFåÆ̧ëáÆÑÈåæ±Åòà°ØàÉúßÅëÏ †ìFå:24µÅçáÆìFðÅáG äÈìFåÅ̄çáÆì

FèHÅøä½ÈôÅéÈòä±ÆÑFìÎìEëFîàÈìä²ÈëFåÈàì±Éëà°ØàÍÉúFëßËìÏ †ä

éÄŒ § :25ÎìEŒÉàìÅ̄ë½ÅçáÆìÎï¬ÄîÇäF‚Åää½ÈîÂàø¬ÆÐÀ÷Çéáé°HÄøÄîÆ̧YäÈ’

Äàä±ÆÒéÇìää²ÈåFåÀëÄðHFøä̧ÈúÇä°Æ’ÐÆôÈäÉà±ÆëúÆìÍÅîÇòéßÆYÏ Èä

Få:26ÎìEëG íÈ„àØ̄àÍÉúFë†½ìF‚ì±Éë×îFÐÉáéÅúí²ÆëÈìó×±ò

FåÇìF‚ÅäÏ äßÈîÎìEŒ:27±ÆðÐÆôÂàÎøÆÐàÉœìÇ̄ëÎìEŒí²È„FåÀëÄðHFøä̧Èú

Çä°Æ’ÐÆôÇäàå±ÄäÍÅîÇòéßÆYÏ Èä

ÀéÇå:285HÇãø°Å‚Àéää±ÈåÎìÆàÉîä°ÆÐàÅZÏ øßÉîÇ„:29ø̧Å‚ÎìÆàF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì±Åà

àÅìø²ÉîÇäÀ÷ÇYáé®HÄøÎúÆàµÆæçÇáFÐÈìG åéÈîéÇìää½ÈåÈéàé»ÄáÎúÆà

HÀø E÷È‚×̧ðéÇìää±ÈåÄî°Æ‡çÇáFÐÈìÏ åéßÈîÈé:30åéH̄ÈãFœéÄáé½ÆàäÈðú±Åà

ÄàéÅ̄ÒÀéää²ÈåÎúÆàÇäµÅçáÆìÎìÇòÍÆäÈçG äÆæFééÄá½Æà†’ú̄ÅàÆäÈçä«Ææ

FìÈäóé°ÄðÉà×̧úFœ†ðä±ÈôÀôÄìé°ÅðÀéäÏ äßÈåFå:31À÷Ääøé»ÄèÇäÉŒïÅ̧äÎúÆà

Çä±ÅçáÆìÇäÀæÄY²Å‚äÈçFåÈäG äÈéÍÆäÈçä½ÆæFìÇàÂäï±HÉøÀì†ÈáÏ åéßÈðFå:326G úÅà

÷×̄ÐÇäÈŠïé½ÄîÄœFœ†°ðFú†øä±ÈîÇìÉŒï²ÅäÄîÀáÄ‡é±ÅçÀìÇÐéÅîÏ íßÆë

Çä:33À÷ÇYáé®HÄøÎúÆàí»Ç„ÇäFÒÈìíéÄ̧îFåÎúÆàÇä±ÅçáÆìÄîF‚éÅ̄ðÇàÂäï²HÉø

×»ìÀäÄúä̧Æé÷×°ÐÇäÈŠïé±ÄîFìÈîÏ äßÈð´ éÄŒ:34ÎúÆàÂçä¬ÅæÇäFœ†ðä}Èô

FåB úAÅà÷×̄ÐÇäFœ†øä«ÈîÈìÀç GÇ÷G éÄœÅîú̄ÅàF‚ÎéÍÅðÀÑÄéHÈøì½Åà

ÄîÀáÄ‡é±ÅçÀìÇÐéÅîí²ÆäÈåÆàïÅ̄œÉà³í³ÈúFìÇàÂäï¬HÉøÇäÉŒïµÅäÀì†ÈáG åéÈð

and eat of the flesh of the sacrifice of

peace-offering, which pertain to the LORD,

that soul shall be cut off from his people. 22: The

LORD spoke to Moshe, saying,

23: Speak to the children of Yisrael, saying, You

shall eat no fat, of ox, or sheep, or goat.

24: The fat of that which dies of itself, and the fat

of that which is torn by animals,

may be used for any other work; but you shall in

no way eat of it.

25: For whoever eats the fat of the animal, of

which men offer an offering made by fire to the

LORD,

the soul who eats it shall be cut off from his

people.

26: You shall eat no manner of blood, in any of

your dwellings, whether it be of bird or of animal.

27: Whoever it be who eats any blood, that soul

shall be cut off from his people.

28: The LORD spoke to Moshe, saying, 29: Speak

to the children of Yisrael, saying,

He who offers the sacrifice of his peace-offering to

the LORD shall bring his offering to the LORD out

of the sacrifice of his peace-offering:

30: his own hands shall bring the offerings of the

LORD made by fire;

the fat with the breast shall he bring, that the

breast

may be waved for a wave-offering before the

LORD. 31: The priest shall burn the fat on the altar;

but the breast shall be Aharon's and his sons'. 32:

The right thigh

shall you give to the priest for a heave-offering out

of the sacrifices of your peace-offerings.

33: He among the sons of Aharon who offers the

blood of the peace-offering, and the fat,

shall have the right thigh for a portion. 34: For the

breast of the wave-offering and the thigh of the

heave-offering

have I taken of the children of Yisrael

out of the sacrifices of their peace-offerings, and

have given them to Aharon the priest and to his

sons as a statute forever
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FìÎ ÷Eç×òí½ÈìÅîú±ÅàF‚é°ÅðÀÑÄéHÈøÏ ìßÅàúàÉ̄æ:357ÀÐÄîúµÇçÇàÂäG ïHÉø

†ÀÐÄîú̄ÇçÈ‚åé½ÈðÅîÄàé±ÅÒÀéää²ÈåF‚G í×éÀ÷ÄäáéH̄ÄøÉàí½ÈúFìÇëï±Åä

éÇìäÏ äßÈåÂà:36´ øÆÐÄöä¬È†Àéää}ÈåÈìú̄ÅúÈìí«ÆäF‚G í×éÀÐEî×̄ç

Éàí½ÈúÅîú±ÅàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì²ÅàËçú °Ç™×òí±ÈìFìHÉãHÉøÏ íßÈúúàÉ̄æ:37

Çä×œä«HÈøÍÈìÉòG äÈìÇìÀðÄYä½ÈçFåÍÇìÇçúà±È‰FåÈìÈàí²ÈÐFå¬ÇìÄY†Zíé½Äà

Àì†±ÆæçÇáÇäFÒÈìÏ íéßÄîÂà:38ø¬ÆÐÄöä»È†Àéää̧ÈåÎúÆàÉîä±ÆÐF‚ø̄Çä

éÄñé²ÈðF‚í×¬éÇöÉ†×}úÎúÆàF‚éÅ̄ðÀÑÄéHÈøì«ÅàFìÀ÷Çäáé»HÄøÎúÆà

HÀø E÷F‚éÅðí̧ÆäéÇìää±ÈåF‚HÀãÄîø°Ç‚éÄñÏ éßÈð

†:33(8) 8ÄîǼ–´ çÇú¬ÉàìÆä

×îã}ÅòàµØÍÅúFöG †àÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé½ÄîãÇò §í×̄éFîúà½ØFéé±Åî

ÄîËZéÅàí²ÆëéÄŒ §ÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé½ÄîFéÇîà±ÅZÎúÆàHÀãÆéÏ íßÆëÇŒ:34Âàø°ÆÐ

Èòä±ÈÑÇ‚í×̄ŠÇää²Æ‡Äöä»È†Àéää̧ÈåÇìÂòú±ÉÑFìÇëø°Å–ÂòéÅìÏ íßÆë

†:35Ǽô´ çÇú¬ÉàìÆä×îã}ÅòÅœFÐ†¬á×éíµÈîÈåÀéGÇìG äÈìÀáÄÐú̄ÇòÈéíé½Äî

ÀÐ†HÀøÇîí̧ÆœÎúÆàÀÐÄî°ÆîúHÆøÀéää±ÈåFåàØ̄Èú†²î†úÎéÄŒï±Åë

ËöéßÅ†Ï éÄúÇå:36°ÇŠÑÇòÇàÂäï±HÉø†Èáåé²ÈðúÅà §ÎìEŒÇäF„Èáíé½HÄøÂàÎøÆÐ

Äöä°È†Àéää±ÈåF‚ÎãÇéÉî

from the children of Yisrael. 35: This is the

anointing-portion of Aharon, and the

anointing-portion of his sons,

out of the offerings of the LORD made by fire, in

the day when he presented them to minister to the

LORD in the priest's office;

36: which the LORD commanded to be given them

in the day that he anointed them,

from the children of Yisrael. It is a statute for ever

throughout their generations. 37: This is the

teaching

of the burnt-offering, of the meal-offering, and of

the sin-offering, and of the guilt-offering, and of

the consecration, and of the sacrifice of the

peace-offering; 38: which the LORD commanded

Moshe in Mount Sinai,

in the day that He commanded the children of

Yisrael to offer their offerings to the LORD, in the

wilderness of Sinai.

33: And from the door of the Tent of Meeting

you shall not go out seven days, until the days of

your consecration be fulfilled:

for seven days you are to be consecrated. 34: As

has been done this day,

so the LORD has commanded to do, to make

atonement for you.

35: At the door of the Tent of Meeting shall you

abide day and night seven days,

and keep the charge of the LORD, that you don't

die: for so I am commanded.

36: Aharon and his sons did all the things which

the LORD commanded through Moshe.
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Ï äßÆÐ


